
   

November 13,2022 Meeting

Pat called the meeting to order at 2:20 PM

The roster was sent around with the sign in book for members to correct any mistakes.

Pat turned the meeting over to Arlene

Arlene went over the anniversaries and birthdays for November

Arlene gave get well wishes to Rich Iusso, Mel Ramos, Donna Jesse, Lois Martin and Bob 
Sabino. Arlene mentioned that Bob Heisslers Judy is on full time oxygen.

Minutes were waved

Steve read the treasury report

Lois stated that there was no correspondence

Lucille sent 3 cards out for get well wishes

Donna stated she spoke with the person who does detailing at the conventions and he stated 
he only did 3 this year but will return.  Donna stated she sent out 4 letters announcing her 
position as CTCI Rep.

Paul announced he is setting up the news letter and if anyone would like to add to it please 
send to Paul.

Pat stated he is adding pictures to the webpage, he will add the roster when completed.  The 
new schedule for net years meeting hosts is also on the webpage.

Paul added pictures od the fall cruis to the facebook page.

Arlene turned the meeting back to Pat

Old Business

Elections for vice president and tresurer, Arlene for vice president ran unopposed, Steve 
Handy for treasurer also ran unopposed, Toni Sabino put the deciding vote to keep them in 
their postions.



Arlene spoke about the Christmas party, the food has been picked, everything is looking good.
Everyone going must send their mony to Arlene, she must have the final count in 10 days 
before party.  Surprises are set, it will be family style dinner this year instead of buffet.  Toys 
for tots will be collected, please bring a new unopened toy to the party, there won't be a grab 
bag this year.

Pat brought in Hills calanders for who ever wants one.

Donna spoke about a Doo Wop show at the Bergen Pac in Engelwood on 12/17.

The Sweetheart brunch will be held on 2/12 at Mccloons in West Orange.

Pat mentioned that a member Drew Foti passed away March 2021.

Arlene spoke about the Womens Auxellery VFW are collecting mens boxer shorts for the vets 
in sizes sm and med

Arlene spoke about opening the store if anyone is interested.

The 50/50 was won by Theresa Perillo in the amount of $60.

Meeting was adjourned at 2:55


